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NORTHWEST FRUITI CROP .IN 1915 PROMISES- - TO BE VERY GENERAL BUSINESS NEWSGOODiCORPORAlNS TAKE

f Edited by Hyman H. Cohen.

GBAIN BAGS MAY
BE SHORT WITH

CARE OF MATURITIES

IS NEW. YORK REPORT

POTATOES GO TO
$2 PEE CENTAL

FOE BEST GRADE

liACK OF CARE IS THE

I? CAUSE OF LOSSES TO

HOGS JUMP UP TO $8

TODAY HERE WITH A

VERY STRONG DEMAND

: At HIGHER PRICE
TOTAL FRUIT CROP OF

NORTHWEST IS LIKELY

TO BE A HEAVY ONE

NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS.PRODUCERS OF EGGS

patented machinists' tools, as recently
announced, are now well under way,
arrangements having been made to lo-

cate the establishment on First street
a short distance north of the Burnqlde
street "bridge. The; plant will. It in
said, employ 20 to 30 skilled mechanics.
W. L. Ilessolo. proprietor of a llku
plant at San Diego. Is head of the
Portland enterprise and because of v in-
viting business prospects in the Port-
land field he was persuaded to move
his machinery to this city. Some of
the San Diego workmen will come
here, tt Is said. Associated with Mr.
Bensolo In the Portland plant Is Frank
Teraxlo of 25 First street. North.

--Oars-
.Wbest.Bartey.Flour.OatB.
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While Apples Promise to Be Short
as Compared With a Year Ago

- the General Promise is ; Fayor-abl-e

Prunes Excellent, i '
5214Mirket by the Country. Reason to date.. 7441

Year ago ...... 6383 . 4668

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RCN.Losses from - Improper hsndlinit of carta
m tk. if uinnllM at h Tmnfir nurthTHt

Potato market has struck 12 cental In a
jobbing way from wholesalers to retailer la
tbe Front street market and is Terr firm , for
quality offerings at that price.

Even ordinary potatoes are selling today
long the street at $1.7.5(31-8- :a. cental.
The only fear In the market at thla time) ta

the break which seems to be appearing in
the gan Francisco marketa. While It la true
that ao shipments sre being; made from here to
tbe south, a break in that market might force
heavier supplies of esstern stuff on tbe north-
west trade and thereby cause weakness.

While prices for potatoes are higher here,
there is a very noticeable decreaae in tbe
movement, ' Wholesalers claim that since tbe
laat advance in tbe price tbey have not sold
more than a third of tbe potatoes that were
moved previously anil in a like period. This
is tken to Indicate that tbe consuming pub-
lic ia peeling potatoes much mors carefully aud
eliminating waste.

Stock Market Has
New Records for

The Specialties
New York. Apfil : 2. (I. N. S.) The

stuck market started tbe week with a

F this Kiion abow a far plater total than erer

Illllllll
Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheen.
.1027 1226 12 1231
. 68 1 1 831
. 368 . . 1 05
. 345 5 4 613
. 192 09 1 - 454
. ... 65 10 ....
.1044 80S 1 207
.2453 1272 4 1402
.1117 536 1 1047
. 247 856 25 814

Feara are expressed by the local trade re-
garding the deliveries of Jute bags from India
this season in time for the grain harvest.
While some of tbe ships are bow en route
with bags for the Pacific coast, tbe trade Is
still very dubious regarding delivery aa many
accidents have befallen cargoes on the sea-
son since the war started.Naturally this bss forced, great strength In
tbe- - grain bag market here and leading Im-
porters are today asking 7c for No, 1 Cal-cnt- tas

for early delivery to growers.
With a very big crop of wheat promised in

the Pacific northwest this season and with
California prospects the best in many years,
Indies tiooa point to greater need of Calcutta
bags this season than ever bfeore. althoua-- h

Monday
Saturday "

Friday
Thursday
Wednesday
Toeeday
Week ago
Year ago
Twb years sgo .
Three years ago

That the corporations of the country
have, for t'.te most part, gtucceeded In
taking; care ofx their-Ma- y maturities,
ia the statement from New.Tork. More
than $115,000,000 of such maturities
are. provided for In the new financing-- .

Among those that had not been ad-
justed were $10,000,000 Missouri. Kan-
sas & Texas two-ye- ar notes, $1,404,000
Rock Island and a few smaller Issuer
It is understood that the M K. A T.
has about concluded arrangements forabsorbing- - its' notes, but default on
$5,761,000 Atlanta, Birmingham & At-
lantic notes was expected, a commit-
tee having been calling in these notes
for deposit with the intention of sell-
ing the collateral.

So far this year $400,000,000 matur-
ing securities have been provided for.Including $80,000,000 New York Cen-
tral notes not yet due.

Maturities f ronv May 1 to the end
of the year, whether provided for or

Deals in 1
Futures 10. 1

Summer X.ake Tartvia r.
Summer Xake, Or., is on the eve of

a business revival following the con-
summation of the deal whereby the
state leases to the . syndicate , headed
by Jason C. Moore, rights to extract
the salts from Lakes . Bummer and
Abert. The announcement that the
lessees propose to spend - millions of
dollars on the plants has attracted
other new Industries to Lke Summer.
A new general merchandise store has
been, opened at Lake Summer. It Is a
branch of the J. H. De Laeey firm of
Silver Lake. A new lumber yard at
Summer lake is another of the enter-
prises. Charles 8. Reed, & Son, own-
ers of the Auger Valley sawmill, are
now stocking the yards with lumber.
Land values are said to have advanced
and a new town site Is projected. Borne
of ,the - ranchers whose land lies , near
the lake have refused tempting offers
one settler, M. Suit, having refused
to accept $200 and acre for his ranch.
Wooden Bridge Preferred.

"Why send to Pittsburg for steel
when there Is an abundance of good
building material to be obtained in
Oregon woods' asks County Engineer
Llbby of Eugene. ,. The engineer has
charge of the plans for the construc-
tion of a new wooden bridge across the
coast fork of the Willamette river on
the Pleasant Hill road. The wooden
structure will have two spans totaling
246 feet and the erection of an addi-
tional pier will be necessary. The
wooden bridge will replace the present
steel bridge and the estimated cost ot
the former is 18500 to $10,000, whereas
the cost of a new steel viaduct would
be $10,000 to $11,000, it Is said.
Ore Assays $80 Ton.

Gold 'ore assaying as high as $80 a
ton is reported to have been struck at
the North Pole mine near Sumpter. Or.,
but little work has yet been done on
the new find, though indications are
quite encouraging that it will prove
to be an ore body of considerable ex-
tent. During the winter a raise was
driven. 200 feet, and it is In an In-

termediate level from the raise about
midway between two tunnels that the
ore has been found. Big ore bodies
were stopped from the North Pole dur-
ing the time the mine was producing,
and it is natural to expect that this
will prove as large as have the other
ore bodies.
Hew Tactory Xiocates Here.

Plans for the establishment in Fort-lan- d

of a plant for the manufacture of

engagements are already said to be quite
neavy.
. Wheat market still reflects the renewed in
quiries for supplies from the central west.
New York and the Atlantic seaboard are also

While it is a trifle too early to give defi-
nite figures regarding the carload supplies of
fruits to be msrketed by the Pacific north-we- st

this season,; the present outlook is good
at a whole. The output of apples will not
be as heavy as expected, being now estimated
around 12.000 car compared with peril spa 16,.
OOO cars a year ago, although the Northwestern
Fruit Exchange places tbe Istter estimate at
14,000 cars. s

The pear crop la likely, to prove somewhat
heavier than a year ago barring accidents and
too liberal dropping 'later in tbe season. '

The prune crop from present Indications Is
likely to be much more liberal than a year
ago, when an extremely short crop throughout
tbe Pacific northwest was tbe rule. i

Pescbes promise a good aversge crop frompresent indications. Some districta are likely
to produce a material Increase over a year
ago, while in other sections the promise ia
Brightly below 1914."

Strawberry prospecte sre . mixed. Locally
it is. stated that tbe pro? was hurt by the
recent frosts, but st other points the promise
Is still very good. This with the Increasedsres in strawberries this season will, likely
force s greater total.

Blackberries are blooming heavier than dar-
ing recent seasons with the outlook fully aa
good aa the-bi- g crop of 1914.

Loganberries with a liberal increased ares
in bearing will in all probability abow a fair
increase over the big sbowing of laat year.

Cherries are at nresenf ahowlne-- the best out

ssking tor supplies. Tbe fact that 'the ship-
per here controls oractlcslly all tbe steamer

not, are as ionowsMay ..115.795.000 Sept.
June 138,321,000Oct,

.$ 36,089.000

. 127,634,000

. 26.008.000

. 26,902.000
71.451.000 Nov.

jump and new blgb records. All tbe leading
issues t.pened higher In tbe first hour snd
fcur nw high marks for the upward move-
ment were recorded.

'op per shares continued to hold the spot-
light. Tbe good rutin were In better de-
mand, ttah copper soared to 72, touching
new high ground. Kay Consolidated reaching
20 a new blgb mark; Chi no advanced to a new
record, and Mexican petroleum reached new
high levels wben the isaue Bold up to 0J.

The underlying factors in the market were
strong. Public buying waa on a steudy
grade. This waa shown In tbe volume of
buying orders In the face of profit tsklng.

Missouri Pacific showed a better tone in
the early tradlntr. Erie advanced to 20 'A

July
Aug 38,7S)3,000 Dec.

before. Candling operationa oi atorage in-

terest and the Front atreet trade indicate that
the loraea thla year are onnauallr severe. At
the present time an annsuslly hesTjr per cent
of the supplies are unfit to go Into storsgs
and it la quite possible that tola condition

i will boob be aerere enough to put an .tt --

fectlre atop to atoraire operationa.
According to egg liandlera recent recelpta of

twf clearly abow the lack of care In han-
dling; fs in the country. It la atated by
tb esndlers that the receipts Indicate that
a large per cent of the auppllea bare been

.la .the neats 'for soma time.
, Just st nreaent a decreaae In arrlrala of

leggm la shown In the trade. There baa been
a fair Increase In the strength of the trade
dnrlns the last few days, due to the strong
desires of etorase interests to set as- - much
stuff aa possible in tbe Ice booses before
the quality becomea too poor to operate.

Storage interests bare of late been the
chief factors In the gg trade here and all
of the recent strength baa been dne to their
operationa. The market for the immediate
future will therefore depend upon what tbe
ice bouse men do.

SEW ZEALAND PEARS HERE.
Small ablpment of New Zealand peara ar-

rived from VancouYer, B. C, and was offered
on tbe local market today at 12.50 a box.
The stock waa In quite Rood condition.

NO MORE TROUT FOR SALE.
' Saturday waa the last day that aea tront
shipments con Id be made from Pucet sound,
and there will be no further offerings In the
local market during tbe remainder of tbe
season. '.

STRA WHERRIES ARE HIGH.
With smaller receipts from California, dne

to the wet weather, the local market for
strawberries was held firm at 2.00&2.25 for

Dollars today. Softer fruit la Belling at rarl-o- us

lower prices.

CHEESE DROP TAKES EFFECT.
Drop of He a pound in tbe price tf Tilla-

mook cheese took effect on the local market
today, aa per forecasta Saturday. The output
of ebeese la slowly increasing and demand is
still rery limited.

ASPARAGUS MARKET HOLDING
Market for asparagus la holding qnite well.

There were only fair receipts from Walla
Walla today, and the beat of these generallyulj a SI 9 tiAT Tvwal ttnrb n-j- In

Total ..$580,935,000.
In these figures the serial equip-

ment trust maturities and the small
miscellaneous bond and note maturi-
ties are divided equally between the
eight months. Below are given the
totals of the May maturities by
classes, exclusive of equipment issues:
Railroads .$ 97.661,000
Public utilities 11.799,000
Industrials 3,066,000

after opening at 2S, and Baltimore Ohio
waa strong at 74. Heading opened

at 153. It sold up a point before
noon. United States Steel common wss of

Hogs touched $8 today in the North Port-
land yards for some extra good stnff. One
load sold st the start of the week at thehigher price, which was 15c better tbsn the
extreme of last week's advance. The quality
of the load that brought the top waa easily
worth a nickel more than the general msrketfor extreme quality, therefore the average
?rice for real good atuff 1b not above $7JKii

There was a fair aupply of hogs available
for tbe trade at tbe opening of tbe market
this momlng. Total receipts over Sunday
were 1027 head compared with 1044 last Mon-
day and 2453 head thla same day - a year
ago.

Killers were eager bidders for supplies st
the start of the --week, indicstlng thst they
have little, if any surplus on hand and are
compelled to come into the market for their
nearby requirements.

At Chicago there was a weaker tone In the
hog trade today with price losses of a nickel
generally. Tops around $7.62.Kansaa City hog market was off a dime
generally with tope $7.45.

Omaha bog market was weaker with a loss
of s dime. Toj st $7.37.

General hog market range:
Best light : $7.0008.00
Medium light 7.65(37.75
Good to heavy 7.857.50
Rough and heavy 7.00&7.25

Cattle Market la Blow.
While early sale of a load of extra fancy

black cattle from Montana was reported at
$7.75 this morning, tbe cattle trade in gen-
eral was rather slow about opening. During
the day there were arrivals of four loads from
Montana a couple of loada from Utah and
quite fair supplies from Idaho points. Total
receipts over Sunday were 1226 bead com-
pared with 803 bead laat Monday and 1272
head this same day a year ago.

At Chicago there waa a weaker tone gen-
erally for cattle with a loss of a dime in the
price.

Kansas City csttie market was generally
steady.

Omaha cattle market was steady to a dime
off. Top steers. $8.60.

room from this port to the Atlantic during tbe
next two months., has caused tbe trade to go
alow, in selling to the Atlantic, although mid-
dle west business continues to be accepted. ,

FLOUR Selling trlce: Patent. $8.80: Wll-i- .

lamette valley.- - $6.80; local straight, $6.30;
bakers', $6.80; export, $5.50(35.75.

HAY New crop.: buying price: Willamette
valley timothy, fancy, $12.50 13,00; eastern
Oregon-Ida- ho fancy timothy, $15.00; alfalfa,
$13.0013.50; vetch and oats. $11.00; clover,
$8.00(39.00. per ton.

GRAIN SACKS 1915, nominal; No. 1 Cal-
cutta. e.

MILLSTCFFS Selling price: Bran. $25.00;
shorts. - $27.00.

ROLLED BARLEY Selling price: $29.00(3
3O.0O.

CORN White. $B4.00r.00; cracked
$55.50(5,36.50 per ton.

Broeatem and club spot wheat bids were
placed where they really belonged today by
au advance of 2c in tbe former and lcla tbe latter on tbe Portland Merchants-exchange- .

There was s ssle of of 6000 bush,
els spot blueftem st tbe bid price and 5000
buahels May club at $1.33. Bids for other
spot wheat were lower.

Spot oats bids were down $1 a ton on
the exchange but sellers still refused to
bulge. No sales. Spot bsrley bids were 50c
a ton lower but holders atlll held for former
figures. No sales.

Merchants Exchange spot prices:
WHEAT

fered at 59.American Van jumped to 40. a new hlirh

Grand total . . ,....$112,525,000

look for many years. This is especially
true'of Willamette valley points, which bsve
not bid a good cherry crop for severs 1 sea-
sons, due to climatic ' couditiona either at
blooming time or previoua to gathering.

That the northwestern apple crop this yesr
will be short of the totsl of the 1914 output
it the conclusion reached by the Northwestern
Fruit Exchange. Reports to the organisation
from various districts stste that tbe bloom on
the old treea is much less than laat year, but
that treea coming into bearing will have

The individual exec-

utor or rustee-ma- y

or may not be found
at? his office when
wanted. It might
occur that a mot
important conference
affecting the trust
estate was impera-
tive, and yet for one
reason ' or another,
the individual execu-
tor or trustee would
not be accessible.
The trust company,
however, is always
found at its place of
business. Its doors are
open on every business
day of the year for the
transaction of any bus- -

' ness in relating to the
trust.

Title &Trust
Company

Title & Trust Bldg.
Portland, Or.

record, in the aecond hour. It opened at 3.Specialties,' such as Westinghouse. the auto-
mobile issuea and American Tobacco, werestrong.

Bethlehem Steel again came into Its own.
Tbe steel crowd sent the stock aeroplaning.
At noon the issue was selling at 150. witb
the demand strong.

Large war orders in Pressed Steel Car
caused a buying movement In tbe stock andit Jumped to 51, a new high figure for theyear. American Sugar waa active on re-
ports of heavy buying from Europe. Amer-
ican IJeet Sugar advanced to a new record.American Tobacco Bold up to 242 at at noon.

considerable counteracting effect.
The Vaklma district waa the heaviest con-

tributor to Northweatern tonnage in 1914,

Saturday.
Bid. Ask.

with nearly 600O carloads, but the consensus
of opinion now is thst It will ship only 00
per cent of that tonnage thla year. - Many of
the old trees will carry but 25 to 40 per
cent of their laat load if the bloom is a true
indlcstor. Even with new .orchards coming
into bearing it is not safe to estimate above
40IK) carloads for 1915.

Wenatchee shipped 5570 cars of apples dur-
ing the season just closed. Its old trees
Fhc.w disposition to bear heavily but not

Ft ail He of New York nricea fnrnlah.it hr

C; A. Smith to Stay
Controlling Factor

C. A. Smith Is to remain the con-
trolling factor in the reorganization of
the C. A. Smith Lumbtr company, ac-
cording to advices from Minneapolis,
where the liquidating process is beinK
negotiated. With $1,500,000 preferred
stock and $3,000,000 common stock,
which will finance the affairs of the
company, Mr. Smith will retain the
presidency.

Liquidation of properties valued at
between $16,000,000 and $20,000,000
will be involved in the reorganisation,
according to F. B. Snyder of Minneap-
olis, attorney for Mr. Smith. The
eventual development- - of the Coos Bay
Lumber company into an operating
rather than a holding or liquidating
company is expected to be the

Overheck Cooke company, 216-21- 7 Board ofTrade building: Banks Ready for
Third Installment

DESCRIPTION Open. Bid.
"0

Monday.
Bid. Ask.

.$1.33 $1.34

. 1.27 1.32

. 1.27 1.30

.1.22 1.28
. 1.18 1.26

OATS
.32.00 34.00

BARLEY
.24.50 26.00

MILLSTUFFS
'.24.00 24.50
.24.50 26.00

79
55 H

Blueatem .
Forty fold .
Club
P.ed Fife..
R. Russian

Feed

Shorts

Bran

Amalgamated Cop. Co.
American C. & F.t c.
American Can. c

$1.33
1.31
1.29
1.29
1.24

34 .00

26.50

25.00
26.50

$1.30
1.28

1.22
1.20

33.00

24.60

24.00
24.50

. much so as st laklma. Many new or-
chards will bear their first substantial crop,
eaneclallv in the 'section to the north, called

General cattle market ran re
Select pnlp fed steers
Best hav fed 'steersAmerican Cot. Oil. c. .

the up-riv- country, where It is estimsted that5S58H Good to choiceonly fair aupply at former values.
I

71,
54- -

3S

00"
110

74
121

38 Vi
103
77i
48

Ordinary to fair :
Best cows :

4hi cars win De rolled as compsrea wnn
150 last season.

Jonathans sre short at both Wenstchee snd

American Loco., c...American Sugar, c
American Smelt, c...
Am. Tel. A Tel
Anaconda Mining . Co. . :
Atchison, c

.$7.50fr7.75
.
. 7.00(37.15
. 6.60(36.75
. 6.00(86.25
. 7.75(i8.00
. 4.00ri5.50
. 7.60(98.00
. 6.606.00
. 4.0065.00

Shorts Good to prime .
Ordinary

76 ,

122

104
77
50

Tukima, although the ssme trees bore a light
crop last yesr. Wlnesapa will be beary

122

KM
77

78
53
38
52
55

110
74

121
38

103
77
48

144
91

168
41
12
95

Futures were quoted:
WHEAT Select calves

Fancy bullsagain.
Tbe aame atorv comes from Hood River. Ordinary ,

Its shipments for 1914 were close to 120146 150 144 Mutton Just Holding.
While In snots the-- mutton and lamb stt--

91
169

cars, snd It will not have sny more in 1W15.
Spokane reports a shortage aud estimates

less than 400 ears.

No flurrv whatever will be caused
the Portland banks by the contribu-
tion of the third installment required
to the capital stock of the federal re-
serve bank, bank officials declared to-
day. This payment is due May 3.

The five member banks of Portland
will be .called upon to contribute 7S.-0- 00

in this third installment. The
rate is one per cent on total capital
stock and surplus, and is, accordingly,
divided as follows:

First National bank. $35,000: t nlted
States National. $20,000; Merchants
National. $6000; Lumbermen! - Na-
tional bank. $12,000; Northwestern Na-
tional, $6000.

This makes $237,000 so far contrib-
uted by the Portland member banks
and t half the total amount for which

1

1704
42

VI
167

40 Report Is Made42 nstlon st North Portland wss fractionally weak

Bid.
..$1.33.. 1.35
.. 1.27
.. 1.28-.- .

1.28.. 1.28.. 1.2:;
. . 1.25.. 1.20.. 1.20

Rogue river valley of southern Oregon bsd

May bluestem ...
June bluestem ...
May forty fold ....
June forty fold ...
May club
June club
May Red Fife ...
June Red Fife . .
May Red Russian.
June Red Russian

08 J3 UJLl87 V4 s very lignt crop in 114 on account oi aroutn,
and it Is now feared that there will be By Reserve Banker today, tbe general situation showed little

change from last week. There waa only a
fair run reported in tbe yards over Sunday
compared with tbe nominal showing of laat

131U31131 131
another shortage of water and crop. Tbe49

448
47
47
31

present normal prospect is for 12O0 cars, con.
sisting of- - 700 of pears and 500 of apples.

Bal. Ohio, c
Beet Sugar
Bethlehem Steel, c.
Brooklyu R. T
Canadian I'aciflc, c
Central Leather, cChi. & G. W.. c. . .
Chi.. M. A St. P.
Chi. A N. W., e..,.
ChJno Copper
Chesapeake A Ohio..
Colo. F. A I., c...,
Consolidated Gds....
Corn Products, c
Ienver A B. O., c,
Erie, c.
General Electric
G. Northern, pf
Ice Securities
Illinois Central
Int. Metropolitan, c
Lehigh Vallev

week. -

Ton soring lambs sold this morning at $8. Cam TVenrilsriA A VtHI 9 f .QTi. 1 A 1324
127 However, unlets 'weather conrtltiona are fa OATS127

Ask.
$1.34

1.36
1.32
1.32

. 1.30
1.31
1.29
1.30
1.26
1.26

34.00
34.50

26.00
27.00

25.00
27.00

2S.O0
27.00

which was-th- e .same as previous sales, while
yearling wethers went as high aa $7.50.

At Chicago there was a steady tone in the
sheep trade.

vorable, this estimate will rail ahort ot real
izatlon.

There are still many things that can hap

34
12S

14
7

29
154
122

34
112

totxik Mr i esiLVJcwi aa a yivvn -

The Federal Reserve Bank of San
Francisco has issued the following
statement of condition at - close of
business April 23: Resources Gold coin
and gold certificates, $13,045,000; le-
gal tender notes, silver certificates

. . . .i r nnn kin. jt..

these banks will be called upon under
14

7
29

153
121
33

14
7

29
1S3
121

34V?
112

Kansas city sneep market was sreaay srouna
former prices.t I i . .1 . Mm.. in. kt.tiM

48
47
31

127
13

7
28

152
121

32
111
20

143
25

.48
38 S

124

pen to cut down the crop, but very litUe to
increase tbe above estimates. Hundreds of
growers in some districts sre fighting;, frosts
nightly, although this danger ia now nearly
past. In some sections the battle With blight
Ib aerlnoa and th issne la nrohlematle. There

Msy 82.00
June 33. 0O

BARLEY
Msy 24.00
June 24.00

BRAN
May 24.00
June - 24.50

SHORTS
May .24.50
June 24.60

uwaua sucvp iraue w. art 11. uici , w iuuiTop lambs. $10.85; yearlings. $9.35.111
20

143
uenerai mutton market range:21

144
21

144 Sorinar-lamb- s ..$ 8.00
will be more or . lees June drop. Wind andKansas City, Southern

the federal reserve act. tin rwi is
subject to the call of the federal re-
serve board as the emergency de-
mands. ''

Portland Leads in
Bank Clearings

Grain fed shorn yeariinga 7.0007.50

ana suosiaiary coin, souov; uia u
counted and loans, $2,636,000; Invest
ments. $1,181,000: due from other fed-
eral reserve banks, nothing; - all re-
sources, $704,000; (otal resources, $17,
471.000.

T l.klt((.. ranllal n,M 1n f 9 ffl fl

48 4S hall storms may come to any or all districts
durine tbe summer.

50
39

Hest shorn welders i.w
Beet shorn ewes 5.5005.7538

"Bitulithic
Beautifies"

Pave with Bitulithic
and you promote the
"City Beautiful."

Several of the leaa Important districts will125 125 Wool stock is generally quoted at si.wtare Increased tonnage, out this la more loan higher tban shorn.AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES.
19 000; deposits, net, $12,650,000: due to.. - . . 1 1 n ! , , AAA.

BRIEF NOTICES OF THE THAI J Jfi

Ripe bananas are scarce. Tralnload reported
out of Billings.

Butter market la showing a stronger tone.
Chickens remsln rery slow with some hold-oTe- rs.

New potatoes are holding steady with only
fair auppllea.

Dressed hogs tenia in scarce with value
stiff. .

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE
Wesrher bureau aenda the following notice

to shippers:
l'rotect shipments as far north as Seattle

galnat minimum temperatures of about 40
degrees: northeast to Spokane. 84 degreea;
oatbeast to Boise, 30 degrees: south to Ash-

land. 84 degrees. Minimum--temperatur- e at
Portland tonight, abont 42 degreea.

"jobbing Prices of Portland
"These prices are those at which wholesalers

sell to retailers, exempt --s otherwise stated.
They sre corrected up to noon each day;

- Dairy Produce.
EGGS Nearby freshly gathered, candled,

19e: ease count. 18c.
BTJTTKRS'AT No. 1 Portland delivery. 2C
BUTTER Nominal. Willamette- - valley

creamery cubes, selling price. 21c; state prints
SSfgiHc; ranch butter. 184iilTc: city creamery.
c.e lota, 25c; leas tbao caae lota, He lb.
"'LIVE POULTRY Hens. Plymouth Rock.
IRtftlottc; ordinary chickens. 15c; broilers, 1
to SVa lbs., 2223c: turkeys. 18c; dressed. 22
324c; pigeons, S1.0031.o; squabs ( ) dosen;
geese, five, 8(89r; Pekln ducka. 13 14c.

CHEESB Fresh Oregon fancy full cream
twins snd triplets, 15(f 1544c; Young America.
1016Hc; storsge flats, 14Zc.

' Fruit and Vegetables.
FRESH FKUIT Orangea. navel. 12.00(2.75;

tangerines, ft. 25; bananas. 4c lb.; lemons.
fa.W4i4.60; limes. tl.OO per 100; grape fruit.
S2.M4J4.60 per caae; .jineapples, 7c lb.: peara.
(2.50; strawberries. Los Angeles. $1.25 per
crate: Florin, $2.00(32.25 per crate.

APPLES Local, 75cU$l.&0 box. according
to quality.

- ONIONS Local, No. 1. SI. 10(3 1.13; associa-
tion selling price,. No. 1. 70c i-- o b. country
points; garlic. ITV.e.

POTATOES Selling price: Extra choice
tl.TSftJ2.00 per cental; new Califor-

nia. 8e per lh.; sweets, $3.25.
VEGETABLES Turnips, S1.25S1.50: beets.

75 dosen bunches; carrots, new, 75c dozen
tranches; parsnips. $1.00gl.25 sack; cabbage.

2.2ftfqj3.25; cental; bead lettuce. $2.50 crate:

Today's Livestock Shippers.
Hoars D. L. Meyers. Imbler. one' load: C. H.

1Z4
10
121?
64
15
67
88
30

11 H
10
63
15
60
0O
30

11
14
66
1
0B

32

otner leoerai reserve uaimo, ,ij.iuvu,
federal reserve notes In circulation,
none: net liability, none:" all other

Alaska
I. tc, N
M., K. T.,C.......
Mo. Pacific
National Lead ......
Nev. Consolidated . .
New Haven
N, T. Central ..
N. Y.. Ont. A West..
Nor. A West., c
N. Pacific, c
Psc. Mail Steam. Co.
Peuu. Railway
P. U.. L. A C. Co...
Pr. Steel Car, e
Ray Cons. Copper . .

Portland led the northwest cities in
bank clearings for the five week period
ended Saturday, according to complla-.- i

t tnniT Pnrtiann m clear

A V
64
10
68
88
31

105
110

21
110

liabilities, none; total iiaDiimes, sit
471.000.105106

110
106
111 ings were $57,324,064, with - Seattle

Tuttte. one load; L. L. Miller, Emmett. Idaho,
one load: Huntley Mercantile company, St.
John, Wash., one load;- - It. F. Klrpatrick. Pen-
dleton, one load: W. M. Ross, Hay Canyon, one
load; W. B. Kurts. The Dalles, one load; M.
L. Goodwin. Brogan, one load.

Cattle George Koblhagen. Roseburg, one
losd: Meyer Cobn & Son. McCatnmon, Idaho,
three loads; W. J. Glayton. Minlda, one load:
Frank Oxman, Red Rock Mont., two loada;
Simon l.lnrl Webster. Utah, two loada: Still- -

100
20

110
21 BERRY CROP IS NIPPED next with bo.ot-.ii-

. ". , .. . --.1. with 111.10.1110110
120

offset by tbe shortage in otner sections.

July and September
Wheat Lose Today
At Chicago Closing

Chlcsgo, 111., April 26. (I. ST. 8.) Whest
closed c up to 2e down. Strong foreign
markets caused another; upward awing in
wheat prices in the pit Vat the opening of
tbe market today. July1 wheat was np e
at the atart. September opened with an ad-
vance of Uc and Mar was le higher.

120 110ia 060 to Portland's $11,096,238. Ta
-- 1 .. l r.. it HI 7.0187- -

4U
25

49
24

01
26

48
24 Hood River. Or., April 28 Last night's

The clearings for the week ranged153Heading, c. 154 I II U II151 131
Uep. Iron & Steel, c. 20 approximately tne same
Kock Island, c.

28
21
98
18
34

a
22

4
18,
35

the i corresponding wrc vyears, though they were about $L02'
000 below 1812 and more than $3,000.

22
04
17
84

frost in tbe Hood River valley nipped some
of the strawberry .blooms and perhaps cot the
crop short six or , eight thousand crates. No
Injury hss been done to the spple crop. It is
expected thst berry shipments will be' made
from Hood Klver in about two weeks, as ber-
ries in the sheltered places are - developing
very rapidly. Growers are now bnsy banling

28
21
93
18
34
16

000 ahead oi liu.
133 134 132 132 Sentiment In the trade was mixed.. The perry crates ana repairing ineir packing81 NEW SUITS FILED

i 60i 71 r 09
80
60
57

sheds. Indians rrom tne reservations win soon
be mskinar their snnnsl advent to the Hood

well A Proffltt. Haines, one load; Van Slyke
Brothers. Milton, one load; J. A. Guderlsn.
Pendleton, three loads; J. L. Cox. Stanfleld.
two loads; Fred Benslnger. Caldwell. Idaho,
five loada; Portland Feeder company. Glens
Ferry, Idaho, seven loads. W. F. Morrison, two
loads: Morland 8c Wolf. Meriden, Idaho, four
loada; Mace A Milk, Nampa, Idaho, three

Sheep J. S. Flint. Juneflon City, two loads:
W. A. Leaner, Y 00 calls, two loads: 3. McKen
na. Dayton, one load: M.' Chamberlain, Swin-to- n,

one load.
Mixed atuff W. H. Ross, Parma, Idaho, one

load cattle and calvea: C. ' R. Adams, Echo,
four loads csttie and hogs. Elmer Spike, four
loads cattle and bogs; Hy Blsckwell. Ontario,
three loads cattle, calvea, hogs and sheep.

Monday Morning Sales. -

Southern Pac, c...
Southern Ky.. c. . .
Tenn. Cojiper
Texaa A Pacific ...
Union I'aciflc, c. . .

do pfd
U. 8.. Rubber, c
U. 8. Steel Co., c.

do pfd
Ctah Copper
Virginia .ChemicalWabash, c
West. Vn. Tel. ...
Westinghouse Elec.
Studebaker

I '759 I 50
1 108 Two suits were filed Saturday byRiver berry fields. Abont 600 Indians come

to Hood River each year to help in the rattli-
ng- of the crop. They refuse to pack berries73

29 the Northwest Gaa Equipment com

weather and the crop cevrs was mostly bear-
ish, while the urgent foreign demand waa
quite a bullish factor. The bullish feature
continues to be the. foreign ; buying of - tbe
new crop montba on this side.

Prices in the corn trade st the . opening
were lower. July started with a decline of

c and May was fcc down. Pit traders
pressed the market. Oats were slightly up at
the outset, provisions steady.

and their work la entirely confined to pick pany for recovery of moneys paid in

Denver Hogs.
Denver. Colo.. April 2U. Cattle 1200. Market

steady to strong. Beef steers $7.00(g7.65; cows
and heifers. $5.000.75; calves, $8.00(911.

Hogs Steady.
Chioago Hogs Lever.

Chicago, April 26. (I. N. S.) Hogs Re-

ceipts 40,000; market, slow, 510c under Sat-
urday's average. Bulk, $7.3d7.65; light.
j;.3oQ7.65i mixed, $7.257.62; heavy, tt.9o
437.55; rough, $6.807.1O; pigs,. $5.256.75.

Cattle Receipts 20,000; market weak. Na-

tive beef steers, $6.108.65; cows and heif-
ers. $2.9033.40; western steers, $5.6O7.40;
cslves, o.50(S.00.

Sheep Receipts 10,000; market strong.
Sheep, $7.50(38.60: lambs, $8.3010.86.

, , Kansas City Cattle Lower.
Kansas City, Mo., April 26. (I. N. S.)

Hogs Receipts 9000; market lower. Bulk,
$1.357.45; heavy, $7.35(37.45; packers and
butchers. $7.3527.45; light. $7.357.50;
pigs. t.7627.26.

Cattle Receipts 11.000; market lower.
Prime fed eteera, $8.008.60; steers, $7.85j
8.00; western steers, $7.008.10; stockers aud
feeders. $6.508.50; bulls, $5.25(26.25; calves.
$.OOJBl0.OO.

Sheep Receipts 8000; market higher.
Lambs, $9.00 10.00; yearlings, $7.759.60;
wethers, $7.2538.75; ewes, $7.00 8.00.
. - ' , Omaha Hogs Lower.

South Omaha, Neb., April 26. (I. N. S.)
Hozs -- Receipts 8500: market lower. Heavy,
$7.1637.30; light. $7.2537.35; plga, $6.503
V.25; bulk, $7.20(37.30.

Cattle Receipts 6000; market steady. Na-
tive steers, $7.0O8.40; cows and heifers,
$5.607.60; western steers, $8.50 7.80;
Texss steers, $6.007.80; cows and heifers,
$5.857.00; calvea, $8.108.5O.

Sheep Receipts 4500; msrket stronger.
Yearlings, $8.8009.40; wethera, $7.808.60;
lamba, $10.8($ll.OO.

fet. Louis Hogs 87.$$.
St. Louis. Hp., April 26. Hogs Receipts

10,500; market lower. Heavy, $7.757.85;
piga and lights, $6.007.72; mixed and
butchers. $7.507.72 ; good heavy. $7.753

10
71
28

6S
85
66

Don't put it off
the money you can

wisely spend today'
will help others pay
others who pay you.

Buy-It-No- w

ing. ,

28

6S
83
67

29
'&S

87
60

freight charges alleged to be over68
87
68 charges, one against the Spokane,

HEAVY BERRY PROSPECT Portland A Seattle Railroad 'company
and thei other against the Oregonof Chicago prices furnished by Over-Cook- e

Co., 216-21- 7 Board of Trade STEERS.
Range

berk A
building:

Total sales 800,200 shares.
No.

Washington Railroad & Navigation
company. In the tormer case, $679.10
with $169.4$ Interest Is asked and In

Kennewick, Wssh.. . April 26. Strawberries
have begnn to ripen here, a few ripe berries
belna- - brought in by growers. With the con26

Close.
S1.64R the latter $1117.36 and $262.14 Interesttinued sunshiny westber the first berries

will be resdy for shipment tbe esrly psrt
of nest week. Pickers are beginning to ar In each case it is alleged that $1.60 a Tell advertisers you read their ad

in The Journal. It helps you andhelps as.hundredweight was charged for car

WHEAT
HlgL.

11.63
1.40
1.30

CORN
.78
.81
.82

OATS

-- Low.
81.64

1.36
1.25U.

i

.77
.80

2H

Open.
.$1.65
. 1.40
. 1.29

. .78
. .812
. .82

rive here snd tents sre Beginning to sdorn
the vicinities sdiointng the larger patches. load lots of gas appliances from Peeks- -

26
3

15
26
lO
15
24
11
8
1
8

21 --'

kill. N. T.. Greenville, N. J., and Jer

Av. lbs.
1160
1213
1280
1190
1213
1123
826

1270
1262
1041
1240
844

1312
J050
1165
920

Frost hss done no damage here snd this yesr's
crop will not only be several weeks earlier but sev City. N. J to Portland. The alle

gation Is made that but $1.30 a hun
dred weight should have been charged.57

the largest in years.

Who Will Vote John Sofos Saturday sued the O--.06

Palaces of the Pacific
. 8. S. HOBTEIKK PACTFIO
' S. 8. QBI1T VOBTKESH

'
3D Xiux Tact Una to

SAN FRANCISCO
' S '. KOXTHUBN FACXFIO Sails

1 - April 85. 89. May 3, 7, 11. IS.
Steamer train leaves Portland. North

Bank depot,, 9 A.. M., arrives Flavel
11:30: lunch aboard ship; SS. arrives

o 3:30 P. M. next day.
"Freight, delivery second morning

after shipment from San Francisco.
VOXTH BAinC TICKET OFFICE,

FboBSii Mar. MO, A-86- 71 5th tc Stark

1.37B1.26A
77B

.80
.80 B

5 .56
i- .65

48A
17.47
18.07
18.50

10.05 ,

10.35
16.60

.49 1 R. & N. Co. to recover $3230 damages.
20

May
July
Sept.

May
July
Sept.

May
July
Sept.

May
July
Sept.

May
July
Sept.

May
July
Sept.

He alleges that he was injured April1 On Court Case? 37, 1913, at Enaville, Idaho, by the ac

Section
Oregon
Utsh . .
Oregon
Idaho . .
Oregon
Idaho . .
Oregon
Oregon
Oregon
Oregon
Oregon
Oregon
Oregon
Oregon
Montana
Oregon

Oregon
Oregon .

Oregon
Oregon .

Oregon
Oregon
Montana
Oregon
Oregon

Oregon ,

Oregon .

Oregon

Oregon

7.85.

. J57

. .56
. .49

.17.50

.18.10

.18.47

.10.07

.10.35

.10.65

.10.15

.10.47 "

.10.80

cidental discharge or a weapon s ana
that despite the fact that hospital
fees had been deducted from his wages
the. company refused to furnish him

Cattle Receipts 1700; market steady.
beef steers, $7.5038.00; yearlings, steers

PORK
17.55
18.12
18.57
LARD
10.07
10.37
10.65"
RIBS

10.15' 10.60
10.8O

17.45
18.02
18.47

10.05
10.82
10.60

10.10
10.47
10.75,

NgAwith medical attendance.and. heifers. $8.0039.00; cows. $6.07.25;
stockers snd - feeders, $6.0037.75; southern
steers. $7.2&ig7.75; cows and heifers, $4.003
6.00; native calves. $8.00(39.50. Because a rowboat in which Clifford

Price.
$7.65

7.50
7.40
7.35
7.00
6.75
6.25
7.15
7.75
7.00
6.50
6.60
7.10
6.25
7.25
6.50

$6.00
6.50
6.00
6.50
6.60
5.50

. 6.40
6.65
6.00

$425
4.00

$8.00

$9.00

$7.50
6.50

$7.95
6.95
6.45
7J5
7. 0

7.90
7.95
7.BO
7.20

F. Basset t was riding July 7, 1914, cap

COWS.
3 890
2 1110
1 1170
3 1260

.. 1 1180
1 780

17 1200
5 1074

; 1 1200
BULLS.

1 1200
; 1 1370

CALVES.
1 260

SPRING LAMBS.
242 51

10.17
10.47
10.73 sized when it. came in contact with aSheep Kecetpta ozuu; - msrket lower.

Lambs. . $9.80(310.75; ewes, $6.5038-25- :
cable being used to tow a log raft andclipped lambs,. $8.7539.10; yearlings, $8.50
Bassett was drowned, Bertna lu. ua- -639.00;, clipped yeariinga, 97.uoe37.7a..
sett, wife and administrator of Bas--
ett's estate. Saturday sued the westNORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Salem, Or., April 26. The question
whether the people of the new clrciut
court district created out of Washing-
ton and Tillamook counties, the people
of the districts from which the .two
counties were taken, the Twelfth, com-
prising Polk. Tillamook and Yamhill,
and the .Fifth, Clackamas, Columbia,
Clatsop and Washington, or the peopla
of the entire state shall vote in case
the law creating the new district is
referred, waa put up to the attorney
general today by Secretary of State
Olcott.

A Tillamook attorney had asked the
secretary of state whether a petition
to refer the law would require 6 per
cent of the voters of the district or 6
per cent of the voters of the state.

Circuit judges draw their salaries

ern Transportation company, owner of
the boat towing the rait, zor vtuu

YEARLING WETBEES.
' Portland Banks.

This week.
.....$1,557,183.74

Clearings Yesr sgo.
$1,705,511.74

San Francisco
' 1.08 ASGEXES AND SAH DIEGO

SS. YUCATAN
alia WeU April 38, at 6. r. it
IfOXTK HCmO STEAMSHIP CO.

- Ticket, OMios j Frsia-h- t Offloe
IB2A M St. - H Toot Jjorthxap St.

Xala 11. n Xaia i2G3Tai

damages. She alleges tnat tne acci-
dent occurred In the evening and that106 77Monday

the raft was not properly manned andSeattle Banks. lighted. 1ClesringB . .$1,017,180.00
. 203,636.00BSiances

Thomasan'a Pardon Invoked.
Clearings Salem. - Or.. April 26. Governor

green onions, lftc dosen bunches; peppers
bell. 2630c; head lettuce, $2.50 per crate:celery, crate, $4.505.00: rhubarb. l2c lb.:cauliflower, local. 40ctl.i5 dozen: Frenchartichokes. 66 7 5c doaen; string beans, 25c:cranberriea, eastern, S10212 barrel; peaa, 6(38c lb.; asparagus, local, 60c1.10 dozen;radishes, 20c per dosen bunches.

Xeaia, Fuuv svnd ?TovUions,
DRESSED MEATS Selling price Countrybilled: Fancy hoga. 1010c; rough and heavy8c; fancy veaU, ll12c; ordinary, 8aJcIwr. 6(ui7c; goats, aB4c; sprln lambs,
HAMS BACON. ETC. Hams, 16017c-breakfa-

bacon, 17Q 27c; boiled hams. 27cpicnics, llc; cottage, rll, 13c. '
OYSTERS Olympia, per gallon, $3.50:

canned eastern, 55c can.; 0.50 doaen; easternIn shell, tl.85 per 100; rasor clama, 12.50 box-'I?'-

Krt, per gsilon, solid pack, I3.00!
FISH Dressed flounders, 7c; stielhesd sill

mon ( ); Royal Chinook. i314c perch, 6c; lobsters. 25c lb.; silver smelt. 8c: aalmon
trout. 18c lb.; halibut, 79c.LARD Tierces, kettle rendered. 13c: Btand-ar- d,

12c.
CRABS Large $1.75; biedlum J1.25 dosen

Hops, Wool and Hides.
HOPS Buyln; price, choice, 12c; prime,1014; aBUum- - lOes 1913
WOOL-Nomin- al, 1915 clip: Willamette25c;medlum Shropahire.

' 7 0t"" 5 ra Oregx.n;
"HIDE'S Salted hidea (23 lbk end up). 13c-salte- dstage (50 lLs. and uph 9c; salted

to 15 lba.), 17c; green hides (25 lbs. and up)12c; green stags (50 lbs. andV 13: 6?een c'.ralbs.), dry fUnt hides 24c: drrflint cslf (up to 7 lbs), 26c; dry aalt18c; dry horsehides, each. 60c to Si; hortthair. 5c; aalt horsebides. each,
3.0O; dry long wool pelta. 15c; dy abortool pelta, 13c; dry sheep shearlings,

10c; salted sheep shearlings, each, 15c to 25?
TALLOW No. 1. 4(a4c; No. 2. 4e4c.grease, 3Q4c.
MOHAIR 1915 31;.CH1TTIM OB CASCAHA BARK Buyingprice, car lots, 4C; less than ear lota, 4c.

Groceries.

K.v..t'.h.r-00- - tAbT
BICE Japan style No. 2. New Or.bna. head. J6c; blci rote? 6c; Creole

BEANS Small white. 6.25; lorsa525; "" 8"J wSS- -

lalaU sad Oils.
h.LIuLKDkk?2 IrfU W bbb-- " 8D:c; raw case,. oc; boiled.

We Pay: Hog No. 1- -1 Oc Per Lb.
,5S".V No- - t Per lb. vesl. No. 1.per lb.: vcsl. So. 2.lb.; bens. 14jl5e per lb.: eggsj 17l5per esse. No commission. Checka mailedTHE SATISAa CO.. 808-- t Stark , TSml

Balances Withvoomb todav revoked the condl

Los Anreles Banks.
$3,152,524.t3

, 174,308.85

Ban Fraacisoe Baaka.
$8.278, 427.49

from the state. tlonal pardon lsued January to

CHANGE OF TIME
EFFECTIVE- - APRIL 25

East-boun- d trains leave Seattle
as follows:

No; 4, GLACIER PARK LIM-
ITED, 9:15 A, M. For Spo-kane- ,-

Minneapolis, St, Paul
. and intermediate points.
No. 2. ORIENTAL LIMITED,

7:30 P. Through train for
Chicago, connecting through
sleepers leave Portland via
North Bank road 7:25 P. M.

No. 44. SOUTHEAST EX-
PRESS, 10 P. M, Through
train for Kansas City via Bill-
ings.

COAST LINE TRAINS for
TACOMA. SEATTLE. BEL-LINGHA-

M.

VANCOUVER,
B. C, and intermediate points,

i Leave Portland

n U hard Thnmasac Thomasan wasClearings
committed from Jackson county inSeattle Banks. Sixteen Caught in April. ,1912, lor assault. He is unCorClearings .$1,017,180.32

. 203.636.08 arrest at Medford and nas conresseaBalances Raid at Pendleton

12
HOGS.

74.... 4
6.... 8

105.... 10.... 30
102

9
1
9

72.... 76
4.... 15

82
2

....20.... 6

....104..... 84.... 8
64
3.... 4.... 8

EWES.
5

61

100
365
128
161
173
133
440
161
185
260
131
200
209
402
125
154
325
113
226
182
200
156
1R7
2ft3
2!tO
374

185

that he passed fraudulent eneexs.

Oregon
Oregon

Idaho
Idaho
Idaho
Oregon . . .
Oregon .. .
Oregon
Oregon
Oregon
Oregon
Idaho
Idaho
Idaho
Oregon . .
Oregon
Oregon ...
Oregon
Oregon
Oregon . .
Oregon . . .
Oregon
Washington
Oregon ...
Oregon ...
Oregon ....
Oregon ...
Oregon ...
Oregon ....
Oregon ...
Oregon . ..

STMMSHIP BREAKWATER

Sails frssn Ainswoxth Sock. Portland. S a. as.
rrtday. Txsicht and Ticket effios, Aias-wort- h

Dock, thonm ain 8600. . AW38. City
Ticks effios, M Hlxtk at. Fbona Maxshall
4J00, PertUnd Coos Bay 8. 8. Llna.

XJ. 8. Government Bonds.
New York, April 26. Government bonds:

Bid. Ask

COAST" DAIRYING QUOTATIONS.

Seattle Market.
Seattle, April 26. (D. P.) Butter Native

Washington creamery brick, 25c; native Wash-
ington creamery solid pack, 24c.

Cheese Oregon triplets, 16c; Wisconsin
triplets, 17c; Washington twins 16c; Young
America 18c. .

Egga Select ranch 21c.
Saa TrailCisco Market.

San FranclBco, Cal.. April 26. (U. P.)
Better extras 23c; prime firsts '22c;- - firsts
22c.

Eggs Extrss 22c; firsts 19c; pullets 19c.
Cheese California fancy lie; firsts, 10c;

seconds 8c.

POTATOES ALONG COAST.

Ban Francisco Market.. j,

San Francisco. Cal., Aprtl 2. (TJ. P.)
Potatoes per cental, Salinas $1JK 1.75; .river,
81.0021.25; sweets. 1.6031.85.

. . Seattle Market. '

Seattle, April 26. Onions Oregon lQlc;
Yakima 75c(31.00 per cental.'

Potatoes White, river, S2H28; Burbanke.
S2703O: Early Ohio. 45; Yakima Gems, 834
37; Idaho and Montana . $25228. ,

San Francisco Grain Market:
8an Francisco, April 26. Barley calls:

April 26. April 24.
.Open. Close. ' - Close.'

May $1.28 $1.28 $1.28 B
December . 1.33 , B 1.35 A ' ? 1.34 ?B

Spot quotations: Wheat, Walla Walla,
$2.20f2.25: red Russian. 2,2rxg2.2S: Turkey
red, 12.2562.30: bluestem, $2.25t22.a0. ,
' Feed barley. $1.30. :. ,, . . . 4. .

'White oats. 1.77m.80. ' ;
Bran, $28.00326.6O: middlings, $32.00ct

33.00; ahorta. $28.50 27.00. . . ,- - - ,

New York' Sugar and Coffee.
New York, April S. Sugar, centrifugal

Torto Rico, $4.64; Cuban, $4-7- asolasaea in-
active. . - . - . -. .

Coffee Spot New - York. - No.' f - Bio.

(TOTwos registered . 08 H
do coupon Bk

Three registered ...IOIVb

7Jt5
8.00
7.00
7.25
7.no
7.10
7.10
7.95
7.95
8.00
7.95
7.85
7.35
6.85
7.00

$4.25

$7.75
7X0

40 coupon .....101Fours registered .100 ty
do coupon 1 10iZ

110
Twos Panama OH

Twos 1938. 08

Overbeck & Cooke Co.
tooks, Boade, Cotton, brala, Xto.

81-a- i7 Board f .Trade Building.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Beard ct Trade
Correspondents of Imogen A Bryan. -

Chicago. New York. -

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
v SJtaamsnlv "XOJTO&TJZiAjr

. . . f (7069 Gross Tons)
Carrylnr 1st Class Passengers only toBmrtOlX Via th Panama Canal
Sails from San Francisco on or about
. . BEAT 10 Pare $150.00.

- - C. I. KENNEDY. Agent.
- S70 Btark Street, Portland. Or.

INTERNATIONAL" LIMITEDt Foreign Exchange Rates.
Merchants. National hank anotea fore Im 10:00 A. M.

change: MIXED SHEEP.
20 93

.......150 . 92 THE OWL (through sleeper to

Pendleton, Or., April 2. Headed by
Mayor Dyer, the police early yester-
day, momlng conducted ' a raid on a
local hotel and rooming house, and ar-
rested 16 men and women. This was
the largest raid since Governor West
closed the restricted district. Charges
were filed against all in the city court,
and W, R. Graham, proprietor of the
hotel in which 14 were arrested, will
probably face a state charge. .

Will Standardize) Schools.
Eugene. Or.. April 26. Twenty-tw- o

high schools of Lane county will be
standardized during the first week In
May, according to A. I. O'Reilly, coun-
ty school supervisor Frank F. K.
Wells, assistant state school superin-
tendent of Oregon, will spend a week
in Lane county, assisting with the ex-

ercisers of standardization. All the
four year high schools .of the county
will be Included.

Vancouver; 5:Q0 P. M.
London sterling. 14.81. .
Berlin Marks. 21.37.
Paris francs. 1035.
Hongkong Currency. 44.60.
Vienna 16.80.
Athens 18.45. '

PRICE CUTTING WILL STOP The SHORE LINE EXPRESS
12:30 Midnieht.

All trains from North Bank Sta'Hnsom, ' Wash.. April 26. The White
Salmon Valley Fruitgrowers' anion and theNew York Cotton Market. . tion, 10th and Hoyt St.

CITY TICKET OFFICENew York. April 26. Cotton market.HlUMI Ul.h T
Hood River Applegrowera esaoctation have '

entered Into a joint contract to sell both the
White Salmon-f'nderwo- and tbe Hood Klver

v4.w. M.nu. B.m . (.lose.Jannarr- - tlO.94 S11.04 tmai tiAuain 348 Washington (Morgan Bldg.)

Oregon Humane Society
7 Orand Ave. jr between' Conch sad
Davis. Vaoaes Xst 1423. A.

OFEXr BAT ABO HIOKT.
Report all cases of cruelty to this

office. Lethal chamber for small ani-
mals. Horse ambulance for sick or
disabled animals at a moment's notice.

M. B. KOBE CITY Tor
San Francisco. Los Angeles

- A. 1L, Aprtl ST
The 8a Fraaolse) F.rtlmnd 8. 8. Co., '

td ud Wasbiagtoa 8ts, (With O-- &..C.) XsU JUvsaall 00. A-fi-

March 11.12 .11.21 11.12 11.14016May 10.20 10.26 . 10.18 10.00i21Jnly- - ........ 10.50 ' 10.55 - 10.41 - 10.447
Marshall 3071. A-22- 86

H. DICKSON. C. P. & T. A.

crop of strawberries for this sen son. It is
declared that the price ratting of berries In
the two sections will be eliminated and betternet returns will be received by growers in bothdistricts. .

. t :' -
December ,.. 10.M - 11.04 1Q.93 10.4aOS


